Psalm 44 (Hebrew 45):

Eructavit cor meum

My heart overflows with a goodly theme;
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address my verses to the king: My tongue is the pen
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The original notation is a whole-tone lower. This edition is based on the British Academy edition, edited by Frank Ll. Harrison. John Hetland and The Renaissance Street Singers have provided the translation, slightly revised the text underlay and musica ficta, and composed most of the second tenor part to replace Mundy's, which is not extant.
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of a scribe, rapidly writing.

You are the fairest

of the sons of men;

Grace is
poured upon your lips; therefore God has

blessed you for ever. Gird your sword
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-ñum, dif-fú-sa est grá-ti-a in lábiis tú-is; propté-re-a bene-
-ti-a in lá-biis tú-is, in lábiis tú-is; propté-re-a benedí-
-sa est gráti-a in lábiis tú-is; propté-re-a bene-dí-xit
-dí-xit te Dé-us in ae-tér-num.
-xit te Déus in ae-tér-num.
te Dé-us in aetér-num, in aetér-num.

Accín-gere glá-di-o tú-
upon your thigh, 0 mighty one.

In your glory and beauty
ride forth, prosperously go

forth, and reign.

For the cause of truth, and meekness, and justice;
and your right hand will lead you

wonderfully.

Your arrows are sharp,
peoples will fall under you,
in the hearts of the king's enemies.
is your royal scepter.

You love justice,
and hate wickedness; therefore God, your

God, has anointed you with the oil of gladness,
above your fellows.

Myrrh, and aloes, and cassia from your
robes from ivory palaces;

cási-a a vestiméntis tú-is, a dó-mibus e-búrne-is, e-búrne-
et cási-a a vestiméntis tú-is, a dó-mibus e-búrne-is;
tú-is, a vestiméntis tú-is, a dó-mibus e-búrne-is; ex quibus

tú-is, a vestiméntis tú-is, a dó-mibus e-búrne-is; ex
-is, a vestiméntis tú-is, a dó-mibus e-búrne-is; ex

where the daughters of kings entertain you in your

ex quibus delectavé-runt te fí-liae ré-gum

ex quibus delectavé-runt te fí-liae ré-gum, te fí-liae ré-gum
delectavé-runt te fí-liae ré-gum, te fí-liae ré-gum

ex quibus delectavé-runt te fí-liae ré-gum

ex quibus delectavé-runt te fí-liae ré-gum in__
quibus delectavé-runt te fí-liae ré-gum in__ honó-re
honor.
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in honóre tú - - - o. A - stiti

The
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in honóre tú - - - o. A - stiti

queen stands at your right hand in golden attire
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a dēx - tris tú - is in vestí - tu deau-rá - to,

tit regí - na a dēx - tris tú - is in vestí - tu deau-rá - to,
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tit regí - na a dēx - tris tú - is in vestí - tu deau-rá - to,

a dēx - tris tú - is in vestí - tu deau-rá - to,
surrounded with variety.
Hear, O daughter, and consider, and incline your ear;

and forget your people,
father's house. And the king will desire your beauty,

since he is the Lord your God, and they
rejoicing; they will be led into the temple of the king.

In place of your fathers, sons have been born to you;
make them princes over every land.
Your name will be remembered, O Lord, from generation to generation.

Mé-mores é-runt nó-minis tú-i, Dó-mine, nó-minis tú-i,

Mé-mores é-runt nó-minis tú-i, Dó-mine,

Mé-mores é-runt nó-minis tú-i, Dó-mine, in ó-mni gene-

Mé-mores é-runt nó-minis tú-i, Dó-mine, in ó-mni gene-

Dó-mine, Dó-mine, in ó-mni gene-ra-ti-ó-ne et

in ó-mni gene-ra-ti-ó-ne et gene-ra-ti-ó-ne et gene-

in ó-mni gene-ra-ti-ó-ne et gene-

ó-mni gene-ra-ti-ó-ne et gene-ра-ti-ó-ne et gene-

-ra-ti-ó-ne et gene-

ge-ne-ra-ti-ó-ne et gene-

Therefore the peoples will praise you forever,
and for ages upon ages.

in sæculum sæculi, et in sæculum sæculi.

Amen.

et in sæculum sæculi, et in sæculum sæculi.

et in aeternum, et in sæculum sæculi.